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Boston Dry

Nolhlny Is moro coniTortaljlD nhd displays the figure and dress to such an ad-

vantage as a well fitting Corset.
We keep none but the most reputable makes, and can speolally recommend our

stock as being perfect fitting, thoroughly boned, well made end splendidly finished,
and we desire nil of our customers to Inspect and try ono of our various styles.

PRICES 50c, 75o., B7)io $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $l.87, $2, $2.25, $3.50,
$4.50 and S4.87;4.

COLORS White and Gray Coutclle, and French and German Woven, Whlto and
Colors In Satlne, and Satin.

(8ECOXD ri.OOH-TA- KE THE ELEVATOR.)
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Boston Dry Goods House.

ONE FRIOE ONLY.

021 Pcnna. Ave. 912 0 Street.

GROCERIES.

PEACE! PEACE! PEACE!
M'lLhOK'S CELEBRATED WHISKY,
DUFFY MALT WHISKY,
ROYAL CUEAM AKD CABINET WHISKY,

U. ELLIS,
Cor. Tlilnl nml A MreclM n. v.

"Burchell's
Best

Flour."
13J35 IF STBBET.

Another Tidal Wave,
GROCERIES TUMBLE,

Ana we oner
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar,

For $1

10 lbs. Standard "A" Sugar,
Tor U

18 lbs. Extra "C" Sugar,
ror $1

10 lbs. Evaporated Apples,
ror u

3'A lbs. Evaporated Peaches,
For $1

7 lbs. Choice Dried Peaches,
ror u

16 lbs. Choice Turkish Prunes,
ror U

12 lbs. Choice French Prunes,
ror n

Bur qulclr, as these prices arc liable to ad
vance any day.

ELPHOHZO YOOTfrS,
Q RO CBS,

42D Ninth Street, Between D and E.

I on't rati to try our MANDEnLINO
JAVA OOFFLE-I- ar aurcrlor to Government
Java and Mocha.

BROWNIE & MIDBLETON,
Wholesale ana Retail Dealers In

Groceries, Fine Wines,&c.
AGENTS FOR WERNER'S

"AMERICA,"
A ruro American Wlno. All tho best l'orolun
Cordials and DHtere. We are also Agents tor
tbe celebrated OLYBMIO WATCH, ana
Calvin Shafer's Wild Cherry Rook and Rye

QO TO

McCAULEY & DELLWIG,
200 l'enna. ave. east, ana to

DELLWIG & McCAULEY,
Oor. 2a ana 0 ets. n, e.,
?t0"A. JAVA, MAEACAIBO AND

ItlO POPPEE.
WHEN YOTJ ARE UUVISU

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES,
Beniember yon can set therii at New York Prices

t tba
American Tea Store,

COB. 8EVKNTIT AND I STB,

llAItliOUlt a HAMILTON,
Wholesale

rEOUrt, WINE ANIl (IROCKRY MEROK ANT8
014 to (11(1 l'enna. avenue.

W. H. HARROVER,
013 BEVENTII STREET NORTHWEST,

STOVES, RANGES and HEATERS,
House.Furnlsblrji; Goods,

STOVE and FURNACE REPAIRS,

i up uimimtf

THE EVEKIKG OKETIO, WASHINGTON, D O., FEIDAY,MAr 1, 1885.

THE

Goods House.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

THE I0SEKAI,
1323 F Street IJ. W Opp. the Ebbitt,

WASHINGTON, I). G.

,(Tlio Clarendon, Saratoga Springs. N. Y.)

C. LOSEKAM, Proprietor.

HARVEY'S
old Established Ladies' and aentlemcn'e

Oyster Saloon & Kestaurant,
lOlOI'ENN. AYE. AND ELEVENTII.Br.

HARVEY & HOLDEN, Proprietors.
"harvey," tho originator ol the btoamed

Oyster.

THE CLARENDON,
1401 NEW YORK AVENUE, Oor. ldtli Btroot

Permanent and transient guests nccomtno
dated. Oars to nil parte ot tbe city pass tbe
door.

MRS. M. J. COLLEY, Proprietress.

W. B. BOWERS. II, 0. BOWERS.

O-EDNE- Y SCOUSE,
" (EUROPEAN PLAN,)

Broadway and 40th Stroot,
NEW YORK.

3y"l'opular I'rlces.
IMMVl-.lt- HUOTIII'.IIS. I'roiil-lflun- .

JMKSJIND STATIONERY.

TOR ENQHAYED ASdImUSTED

VISITING CARDS
GOTO

FBSE'B, 1313 T" ST.
I'lato and 50 Cards, $2i 100 l'rlnted Cards,

$1. oppoBlte Ebbltt House.

Buy Your Books and Stationery
AT

BRAD JTDjAJJULS'
TWO STORKS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STOCK. NEW STYLES,

Cheapest Boots & Shoes
IN THE CITY AT

--W .A. 3D ID B "ST ' S3
COR. OTII AND E 8T3. N. W.

EDMONSTON & CO.,
Foribot-ITIttln- pr Sliooa.

HMO AND 1311 r STREET,
And at Avenue Btore-o- ia PENN. AVENOE

One-Pric- e Shoe Store.
A. L. HAZELTON, gg

d23 BEVENTII BTREET,
nndor Odd.Fellnrca' Hall.

E. o, Hurt's rino Bboes tor ladles aepeclalty,

HOOT ANli tJUUKAIAKEIt,

137KTentliNl.ii.iv.,niul(m I'n.nTcs.e.
rA.X)Daii-S- - OS BBO,

122-2- 1 Eighth, nt., between D and En. 17.
Oloso carriages lor weddings, calls and rel

captions, Hoarding ana Livery stable.

MY WIFE, MY PARI) AND 1.

A. STItAY J.KAr ritOM LAS VP.CIAS.

EICKMII) tlEItN'EIt.
ICopyrbjht '

Vou eco, I lmtl tubotcnloso dlscajo of tho
lungs, anil to they wanted mo to go to Now
Mexico, eomowheio on tho plateau.

"Tako your wlfo ami baby along!"
Dr. Sumner: "Never! why, tho

poor llttlo tlitnK Isn't six weeks old, I
couldn't think of permitting you to expose
its frail existence to tho rigors of a winter
on tho New Mexican plateau. It wouldn't
livo n month. And as for your wife, she's
got enough to do to tako raro of liorsolf and
tho taby, in comfort nud at lelsuro, with-
out having to nur:o you nud cmluro hard-
ships Into tho bargain."

All tli! was spoken rapidly and beforo I
could inlcrpoio a word. I involuntarily
lifted my hand ns if in remonstrance, Imt I
let It dtop again, and silently admitted tho
foico of tho argument.

"You must leavo her with her mothor or
with yours until shots ready to follow you. '

said Dr. McCrcady.
Anl to Kwa:. My poor llttlo ulfe, It

nearly broke her heart. Hut it couldn't bo
bclpcd. Within a week I was ready. Tho
good-b- was awful.

That Is bow I came to go to Now Moxlco.
Time huug heavily on my bands, and be-

tween reading stories In tho uowspapcrs and
writing melancholy lcttcis to my wife I
lust managed to cscaro committing eulcldo.
A position was promised mo with n promi-
nent tlticn of I, as A'cgas, who needed tho
services of ono Just llko me, but ho was out
of lowu, and wouldn't lo back for soveial
weeks. 1 had this timo to kill.

Idleness Is n had thing for any man, nnd
acquaintances aro mado In splto of onosolf.
I was at lelsuro to roako tho acquaintance
of n young fellow a few years my senior,
ono Tony Scott, lalo of Chicago, but now
on tho road for a New England mcrcantlla
house. Circumstances compelled him to lay
over In Las Yegas for a couplo of wcoks.
Ho was a flno fellow, as tho saying goes, h
perfect gentleman, with a thorough knowl-edg- o

(if tho world nnd a sociable companion
par excellence He did mo tho honor to
conic to my room, smoko my cigars, drink
my liquor and win n V or an X of mo, now
and then, at various llttlo games. I took a
sort of liking to him, aud ho did to mo, for
known lessons, and so wo becamo moro or
lets intitnato after n while. t any rate
ho knew all about my coming to Now Mex-
ico; what I know of him doesn't matter.

I only dragged In tho mention to glvo
you to understand how wo spent many an
hour together betweou tho drinking, smok-
ing and playing. Ho did tho smoking my
physicians told mo I might smoko any day
I was ready to put an end to my oxlstonco.

Tony was immensely plciscd with tho
portrait of my wlfo I carried about with
mo. He. blmsolf, was a bacholor. At first
I was nattered by his compllmonts to hor
"beauty and intellectuality;" but as ho
brought tho subject up almost ovcry time
ho tame, I began to feel annoyed about It.

"When Is sho coming on to join you?" ho
asked mo ono day.

' 'I'on my word I don't know," I
curtly.

"I don't sco hoiv you can get along with-
out her.

"Well, I can't vory welt ; but then a fel-
low must makonn his mind to a great many
things." And J heaved a deep sigh.

"If I were as sick a man as you wore, I'd
havo my wlfo with mo to nttrso me, you can
bet," ho went on.

I poured out a finger of "bluo grass" and
gulped It down. I didn't havo a word to
say for myself. I wanted to havo tbo sub-
ject changed. I was about to attompt to
effect this when Tony asked, with quick
persistence:

"Havo you written her of your Ills?''
I had, but I didn't say so. I shook my

head.
t'Noblo fellow I" exclaimed Tony.
I bit my lip. Ho smiled Ironically.
"If I wcro your wlfo nnd know you to

Ho down hero sick among strangers, I'd
como on by tho next train and throw all
secondary considerations to tho dovil," ho
continued.

I nroso from my scat impatlontly and
confronted him.

If it Is going to glvo you any satisfaction
to know it," I said sullenly, "thou let mo4

tell you that I'm afraid sbo'a on tho way
hero now, but I do sincerely Iiopo sho isn't,
for sho would go to pieces In this hole In
no time."

Tho weeks went by and I obtainod my
position. I was so well satisfied with tho
salary, and I felt so far Improved in health
that I wroto my wlfo to pack up and como
at once.

I hadn't soon Tony Scott for somo timo,
and ho had quito escaped ray memory.
I had not thought but that my cherished
darling was comintr on, nnd would bo
hero soon. Everything was in readiness
for tho rccoptlon.

Tlvo days passed by, and thon thcro
was placed in my hands it telegram. I
toro tbo envelope open with an eager
gladness.

"Sho has telegraphed mo, Immediately
on receipt of my lotter, that sho Is com-
ing at once," 1 soliloquized, smiling all
over my face.

A passer-b- y gavo mo n startled look, I
must havo turned ns whlto as a sheet.
Tho dispatch was from my mpthor, aud
read:

"Your letter a mystery. Kmmy has
left hero two weeks ago. Answer imme-
diately."

A stronger and a wcakor pen than mluo
would havo attempted to analyse my feel-

ings, but mlno must bo spared tho task. I
only wonder that I didn't go mad on tho
spot. My soboi reason abandoned tho at-

tempt to solvo tho mystory, but my heart
instinctively pointed out an Irnaglnary tell-
tale finger at Tony Scott I Men havo fallen
in lovo with portraits beforo y ; they
havo been villains, schemers, abductors aud
seducers boforo and I had been jeal-
ous ot bis admiration of my wlfo's portrait
beforo

I ran to tho railroad depot at once and
asked everybody employed thero moro
questions than thoy could havo answered
under any circumstances ; hut I didn't get
tho least satisfaction out of any ol them, or
stumblo upon tho smallest clue. AH I could
learn was that Tony Scott had gono Itat
about ten days ago. Tho .

tlckot-selle- r
thought ho had sold him n ticket to Kansas
City, but ho wasn't euro.

On tho wings of tho wind I hastened to
my employer, told him my pitiful story,
and begged him for leavo of absence. Tho
request was of courso grantod Immediately.

I throw my vallso full of things and de-
parted for Kansas City ntonce, barely catch-
ing tbotraln. I thought my path lay twlco
acrcss tbo equator, so long it scorned. I
novcr saw a train crawl so much In all my
llfo before. 1 had arrived at tho central
metropolis of tho United States moro doad
than alive, and ran at onco to tho ticket-olUc- o

both of tho road and of tho Pullman
Comi any.

"On what night did a young lady with a
llttlo baby arrlvo via Jtock Island, and tako
passage in a slccpor to Las Yegas V"

"Wo havo them ovory night," I was told.
"This one woro a black satin cloak,

trimmed with fur.''
"Ah!"
"Dark oomploxioncd, bluo oyos "
"Yes, yes; I remember now. Thoro was

EOtno trouble about tho baggsgo, thoro was
so much of It. Aud, como to think about
it, I paid her iO.bO rebate orr hor ticket
fiom Chicago."

"Have you tho receipt?"
"I presented thp request with a green-

back and trembling limbs,"
"Walt a moment."
A minuto of breathless expectation

passed, and thon I was shown tho robato
certificate with my wlfo's signature on tho
back of it, "llmmy Ocrncr." Tho dato was
two weeks back.

"Did sho go on at onco to Las Yoga) ?"
"Sho wanted to, I bsllovo, but looked so

mmmmwm&j
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pale and sick that her companion advised

"Companion "' I fairly shouted.
"Yts, n young gentleman."
I tattled off n description of Tony Scott

In ajifly.
"'1 hat's tho man,"
"Ah ! I'or God's mko man, (oil mo, did

they go on, or aro they In town hero yot."
"They went on together last night "
"To Las Yegas?"
"Dxactly. Ho wanted to nay lor hor

ticket, but sho declined posltivoly."
I tottered av,ay. At tho ticket ollico of

tho I'ullman Company I ascertained that
tccllon No. ()of tho palaco-slecp- tluay-ma- s

had been let to a young lady Willi a
baby, lower, and a gentleman, who was
evidently accompanying hor, ujipor.

I went to tho Coates Houso, whoro T

tho register. A fow pages biclc I
found thcto entries:

"Mrs. Itlehard (lerncr, Uohokcn, N. J.'
"Antliony Wayno Scott, Lynn, Mass."
1 besieged tho hotel clerk aud proprietor

with questions, and lcarnod that my wlfo
had been ill for a long timo nnd coufiuod
to her room. I'urthcrrnnrc. that Tony
b'entt had attended to all wants with a
raro dovotlon.

"What was her demeanor toward him?'
"fcho fcerncd grateful and frlondty, but

nothing more, 1'oor lady, sho looked very
tad and 111. Wo had to carry her Into tho
coach. Sho would go, In spite of tho doc-

tor's remonstrances."
That tamo night I was on my way back

lo Las Yegas, torn with conflicting emotion.
Why didn't sho manage to telegraph me

Tho villlan Intercepted them !

Within forty endless hours I was back at
tho dcrol In Las Yegas. Hud a young lady
with n baby and a pllo of baggago arrived
ycstciday? I was answered In thonlllrma-tlvou- n

all sides.
"And was Mr. Scott with her?" I asked

of one who know Scott well.
"Yes, sir, ho was."
"Whcro where did thoy go to?"
"Ditnno. They bad a carrlago and drovo

nwny Into tho old towu, I suppose."
If thoy had had a bar at tho depot I'd

havo treated that fellow to a drink. He got
a cigar Instead. I jumped Into n streetcar
and hastened to my lodgings.

To my amazement, I found tho door of
my room unlocked. I pushed It opon. Tho
scene that met my eyes was: My wlfo was
sitting on n rocker by tbo fire, singing softly
to the baby, with a happy smllo on her
faco; Tony Scott standing by tho window,
clamly smoking ono of my clgais and chat-
ting merrily with my wlfo.

With a rovolurlnmy hand, I outcrcd
tho room.

My wlfo started to hor feet, uttered a
glad cry, hastily placed tho baby on tbo bed
and lushed into my arms, Ono of my arms
lnolunt!)!ly clasped tho dear form to my
botom. I fixed my eyes on Tony Scott. Hut
ho had bigger eyes than I bad. Ho looked
Into my eyes with a puzlcd staro, thon
looked at my lovolvcr nnd then into my
eyes again.

"What's got Into youV" ho askod,
calmly.

I felt that thcro was a mistake some-
where, nnd tossed tho revolver on tlrotablo,
whllo I kissed my sobbing wlfo, I tried to
say something, but, for want of knowing
what to say, 1 said nothing.

"What took you to Kansas City in such a
confounded hurry, anyhow?" Tony asked,
pulling a cloud of smoko toward tho canvas
ceiling.

In reply I tossed my mother's tologram
on tho table.

"Why, I telegraphed you from Kansas
City Immediately on the arrival of your
wlfo there, and wo woro both astonished
that thcro was no reply."

"But what in thunder took you to Kansas
City?" I exclaimed.

Ho fongbt mo with my own weapons. Ho
tested a telegram on tho tablo for mo to
read:
A. M.&colt,rr'.,J.at Xetjasi

Will come to an understanding on those
sbeetlDgs. Urlng samples bact and vomciou
at once. Uri.LLM , Moom. A elston,

"Aud at tho station I sturublod," ho
added, explanatorily, "upon this lady, In
whom I at onco recognized yonr wife. I
wa3 ready to accompany hor on to f.as
A'cgas by tho next train, and lot tho busi-
ness go to thodcuco ; but sho wa3 evidently
not well, and so I counseled her to stay
over. It was very wlso as It turned out,
for sho was cotll'tbat tho romalndor of her
journey might havo been fatal to her.
When wo finally did get hero wo woio In-
formed, to our amazement, that you had
gono to Kansas City."

Howound up bh recital with a dry In-
tonation, as if to givo mo to understand
that ho knew exactly how tho laud lay,
and that I bad dono a most ridiculous
thing.

Well, thcro's no harm dono. Tony Scott
and I aro pards as of old, and Intend to
work n llttlo racket In tbo ratucs togothcr
shortly. My wlfo took somo timo to got
used to Las Yegas, but she's acclimatized
now: and as for tho baby, It'satiro and
kicking yet, and no mistake

My wlfo's portrait Is on exhibition for.
public and universal admiration.

Now, reader, for onco in your llfo, yon
havo read ntruo story, as it actually oc-
curred. When you como to Las A'cgas ask
for Itlehard Ocrncr,

)lt Illrliury .TivcUnoii'm Viihc.
All visitors to tho Exposition should call

at tho Department of South Carolina and
look at this Interesting relic of tho old hero
of New Orleans.

In 1810 tho ladies ot South Carolina
to General Jackson a magnificent

vaso of silver weighing 000 ounces, and In-
scribed appropriately. In acknowledgment
of tho obligations of the sex to tho hero who
had saved theli slstors of Now Orleans from
tbo grasp of l'oekcnbam'a soldiery, who had
been inspired by his promises of "booty and
beauty" to stiutulato them to tho capture ot
tbo place

When Jackson mado his will ho be-
queathed this vaso to bis executor, Androw
,t. Donnelton, to bo bestowed on him who
Bbould distinguish himself by the groatost
bravery In tho next foreign war.

Mr. Don nelson concluded that tho bravost
man would bo found In tbo Palmetto t,

nbandof men unlvorsally awardod
tho palm of heroism In tho Mexican war,
and ho tent tho Jackson vaso to Governor
Alston of South Carolina, to bo awardod to
tho bravest man of thatrcgimont.

Tho Governor, unablo to distinguish
among this Spartan band, presented and
conveyed It to William II. Stanloy, Presi-
dent of tho Palmetto Association, and hl
successors in oflice.

Captain Stanley took it to tho Exposi-
tion, to tbo meeting of tho Moxlcau

and left It with tho South Carolina
Department, to bo gazed ou and admired
by ail Who rcvorenco hcroie patriotism.
Tbo Captain, a noblo, erect and soldlorly
old man (unclo nf our Stanloy ol Orcou-vlllo-

with Jake Martin nud four otbors of
tbo Palmetto Keglmcut, woro present at tiro
meeting of tho Mexican Veteran?, and ex-
cited almost ns much Interest as tho vaso
of which ho waa tho bearor. Long may ho
livo to enjoy tbo honor, renown and troopi
of friends that surround him whorovcrho
moves among us. Ho Is now Mayor 6f

S. C , and looks to bo good for
twenty years more, and likely to bo tho
survivor of tho Palmettos, of whom fifty
still live Montgomery Advortlsor.

Xlici Slnrcli .Mortality.
Tho mortality for tho month of March

was tbo highest by 2.03 per 1,000 for
cloven years. Tho incroaso In the number
of deaths from pneumonia alone, over tho
previous March, was almost sulUciont to
causotho Increase Tho number of deaths
from this dlseaso was (.7, which was au

of 'Jj over tho corresponding month
of last year. The total number of deaths
was 4G7, and tho death rato far 1,000 per
annum was 2S.Q2.

The National Llcctrlo Ilath Company
filed papers of incorporation with tbo

yesterday, Tho capital stock is
$100,000, and tho object Is to manufacture
electrical bath appliances, Tho Incorporat-
ors aro William W, Karshuer, Oharlos M,
Nyo and Charles D. Hudjou.

THE SEASON OPENED.
llic 1'lrat Oniun or llio XiiIIoiiiiIh mi

mh llcnicrn I.criKiie Club.
Winning tbo gamo yesterday was tho

easiest kind of work for tho homo team.
Tho Wllmlngtons, with tbo oxcoptlou of
Jones, wcro totally unablo to hit llarr's
pitching, Tho homo nlno found Pollard
quito difficult to hit, nud consequently did
not como up to their usual form, Tbo
same clubs will play nnd, as Barr
will bo left off, tho gamo will doubtless bo
moro interesting,

Deaslcy, tho young short-sto- p of tho
Wllmlngtons, played n patl of tho eoason
Inst yenr with tho Nationals, Ho Is n
brother of Tom Dcasloy, who caught in tho
last New York gamo bore. Young Doas-le- y

lias tho elements of a successful ball
player, and it remains solely with himself
whether ho over attains tho high position
his brother occupies.

Jones of llio Wllmlngtons caught a flno
gamo ycstciday. Pollaid's pitching was
vory wild, and if It had not been for Jones'
qulLkncts thcio would havo becu a number
of wild pitches.

rishcr of tbo Wllmlngtons mndon beau-
tiful catch In right field. Thoro Is material
for a good nine ns soon ns they got down to
hard work.

Thocrowrfwas up to tho usual mark In
point of numbers. Tho only falling oil

was among tbo ladies.
The gentlemen who tako Indies to tho

upper grand ntand nro much Indebted to Mr.
Itlehard 1'urtnor for tho courtesy ho dis-
plays, and tho efforts bo makes at all times
to eccuro them tbo best scats possible. His
ifiorls cannot bo too highly appreciated.

Tho Nationals showed a marked im-
provement In fielding grounders yesterday.
In several Instances, by running In on such
balli, they throw a man out, whcro Jt would
otherwise havo bef n a base hit.

rauj Hlnes umpired tho gamo In'a highly
satisfactory manner yestorday. Hlnes
would llko very much to play with tho
Nationals, nnd would bo willing to play for
n good deal less money than ho is receiving,
but If ho plays anywhere it must bo with
tho Provldonco Club. It Is not generally
known, but Hlnes Is wotth in tho neighbor-
hood of $20,000, mostly saved from Ills
salary as n baseball player. It is largely
Invested in real estato In this city and Bos-
ton.

"l.ko" Steams rotlres with a fnrtuno. It
was no moro than fair that Stearns should
hnvo umpired tho gamos last month, as ho
tost quite a sum by tbo failuio ol tho Union
Association to pay him.

Lucas' blacklisted players laid tho
out yesterday beforo 7,000 peoplo.

Wondor If Spauldlng feels repaid for forcing
their admission 1 Snoonoy pitched for tho
St. Louis In great stylo.

Tbo Bostons wcro dofeatcd by tho Now-nr- ks

yesterday. How theso bum' (?) clubs
do play ball.

When tho Provldonco Club was horo It
would havo no utnplro but Stearns. Ills
work during April was most creditable

Tho Talcon aud Tredwoll Baseball Clubs,
which gained a high mark for thoir excel-
lent playing In South Washington last sea-
son, has been reorganized for tho coming
season with much stronger players than

Tn tbo ranks of tho Trcdwclis aro
somo of tho best amateur players In tbo
city, while tho Falcons can boast of having
secured somo n professional play-
ers. Tho opontng gamo of tbo season wis
played yesterday aftornoon on tho diamond
in tho Washington Barracks grounds and
was witnessed by a largo "and .cnjhusiastlc
crowd of people Both nines woro in fair
trim, and, though lacking practice, playod
a mo'.t encomaging gamo. Tbo nines wcro
composed as follows: 1'alcons Palgo (p.),
T. Kinslow (a), O. Cook (lb.), T. Collins
(2b.), D. Collins (3b.), S. King (s. s.), T.
Ashford (r. f.), 1 Javlns (c. f.), J. McCty
(1. f ). Ticdwolls B. Claikson (p.), J. Var-nt- ll

(C.), W. Garvoy (lb.), H. Leach (2b.).
I). Perkins (3b.), (1. Slsnor (s. s.), W. Josottt
(r. f.), W. Sclshear (c. f ), F. McCauloy (1. f.l.
Seven Innings wcro played and tho gamo
mulled in favor of tho Ticdwolls by a
scoro of 8 to 1. Tbo second gamo will bo
played next week.

JIOWINCt HIPPI.E1,
A very successful meeting of tho now

rotting club was held last night. ICcnorts
from Eevernl committees wcro reteivod.
Tbo first four-oarc- d shell will bo ready by
May 10. In tbo mcautlmo tho senior four
will row. In two doublo working-boat- s

from Cumberland's now Thoro
Is somo talk of buying an olght for this soa-so- n

and n d barge Tho club will
not only havo good senior nnd junior fours,
but also a light-weig- four. If tho seulor
four comes up to expectations It will bo
sent to tho National Association nnd other
outsido regattas. Tho eorvlccs of Mr. John
Kennedy, as tralnor.wcre formally ongaged.

Tho Colurqbias recclvo tbo now organiza-
tion with every mark of favor. Thoy recog-nlzol- n

its members foeman worthy of their
Lest efforts. Tho Columbia boys aro desert-
ing tho ball ground for tho river.

CITY ITEMS.
HAi.vATroN on,, tbe cheapest and best pain-cur- e

on eailli, l'rlco trventjMlTo cents n bot-
tle.

Tlll-Klst- l Illitlli,
a panncoa lor rheumatism, neuralgia and
colds, nlso best cosmetic known, given by Dr.
II. L, Uovce, ldl7 O. street northwest.

Dly UuiiKlitci'
and myself, great sutlers from mtarrh, have
been cured by Llr'a CJroam Halm, My senss
ot ernell restored nnd health Kri'ttly Im-
proved, o. M, BTtNLr.v. Merchant, Ithaca, N.
Y. Ensytousc. l'rlco 50 cents.

Our (Selection
ror soung people's wonr tor school, as well as
ilrcea purposes, Is moro attractlro than ovor.
Eleemau Eros., the most prominent clothiers
and tallore, corner ol Bevonth and E streets.

Toiiuk lien Tills.
Tho Voltaic licit Co., ot Marshall, Mich,, ot-

ter to send their celobratod Eloctro-Vottal-

Holt and ether eloctrlo appliances ou trial for
thirty days, to men (young or old) mulcted
wltbncnousdeblllty, loss ot vitality and man-
hood, and ell kindred troubles. Alto tor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, paralysis, and manyothor
diseases. Complete rostorutlon to health,
vigor nnd manhood guaranteed. No rifle la
Incurred as thirty days trial Is allowed. Write
tbem at onco tor illustrated pamphlet troe,

"jllHtll'H OI(l HtlllKl,"
din 1) st. n. w,, buys gents second-han-

clothing, Note by mall attended to,

Ilnliy CnrrlniffH,
refrigerators, carpets and furniture sold on
weekly or monthly payments ntBmlth'fl, 113
K.J. avenue uoriliweft,

It hlimilil lie lluucrntly Known
that the multitude nt diseases ot a acrom-
ions nature generally proceed from a torpid
condition ot iho liver. Tbe blood becomes Im-
pure became tbo liver does not act properly
nud work erf the poison from tho system, and
tbo cortcln results are blotches, plinplna,
eruftlorjs, swolllngs, tumors, ulcors and d

atTecttoris, or nettling uion tbo lungs and
poisoning their delicate tltsuos, until ulcera-
tion, breaking dnnn, and consumption Is

Ur. PlorcVs "Oolden Medical
by nctlng upou the liver nnd

purifying llio blood, euro all those diseases,

Chacl linos, will clean your carpets.
wiTu'N.

do to Obr, Nander, who has n lino lid ot Im-
ported nnd domestic. Also, bis well known
Virginia claret, Oct It nt 1)11 Kiventli etreet
norihvrett,

Our Iloyn' IK'imrlniont
Is tilled with nil tbe now shapes tor children
and boys. Our kilt suite and shirt waists nro
marvels or beauty, Ltcoman liros,, clotuiors
and tallore, corner ot Beventh and E streets.

TumtlMl Iiatiix, an Infallible remedy for
chills and malaria, nlso best blood purlller
known, given by Dr. II. E. Uovee, 11170 Bireot
uoelhMcst.

Brr. our 0 pants to order. Hamburger s.

"Alderuey Ilnlry Wniroim."
rresn Alderney butter, cnurned every morn!

lng aud delivered In 'fi lb "Ward" prints, tun.
porlb. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk and
sweet nut, Be. per tit, oroam, 15c. por pint.
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420, 422, 424 and

EXTMORDIIAET.

3STQ"V7- - FOB THE IE& TT ,3 IKC I'
MOltE WKAl'B, Spring wraps are but trllloi

tit eometblng to look at, covers without muCi
eubtlantoi but they tako ns many colors and
shapes and stuffr, especially stuffs to cover
Ihcm up, cbenlllo and such, as It they had all
the Importance ot necessary dress. Not all
trilles, though. There nro simple light coats
ot plain cloth (t.1 GO), and all degrees of plain-
ness till you como to tho utiles of color nnd
govf.gnw.

More Jorscysi and Jerseys como and go as
last as In their palmiest day It Is their
palmlcit day. Jerseys novcr rejoiced In n
tenth ot tho trlpnerles thoy now put on. It
was rather a jump to plain Jerseys. Tho
fashion-make- llnd out that they might as
well havo made them pretty. Jerseys have
taken new lcaso ot life, Even children's Jer-
seys begin to bo pretty, uood sign.

DItLbSES. Whatever sort of dress you aro
itiluklngof, expect to llnd It, Erery sort ot
leady-mad- has Its peculiar ecopo and limita-
tions. Whatever Is reasonable, that and a llt-

tlo more expect here.
It trado Is dull, times hard, stocks low and

tplrlts ditto-- all tho moro reason for drop plug
In whcro trado Is nover dull, times never
nard. stocks never low, nnd spirits dittoand
brighten tip a llttlo,
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Plain and Braided Imported Jerseys ,

Secured by

LANSBUEGH & BRO
Jorsoys will be going at a lively rato during this week.

We shall offer Monday morning, April 27, at 9 o'clock, a large sample line ot

JERSEYS,
Some worth S4, S5 and S6 each. Special Prioe, S- -

CALL EARLY WHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE.

Such an opportunity you will never have again. Every Jersey guaranteed perfect
no seconds, Seo a few of tho styles In our show windows which we are offering
at the above special price.

LANSBURGH & BROTHER,
420, 422, 424 and 426 Seventh Street.

FANCY GOODS.

RECEIVED
Au Elegant lino ot Infants' and Children's

Merino (Ms and WaUdns Suits,

for Spring wear, plain and embroidered. In
Mother Hubbard and other styles. Long and
Bhort
White Dresses, Slips and Robes, Lace

Peek-a.Bo- o and Shirred Caps,
comprising tho latest styles, at

MRS. SELMA KUPPERT'S
os mil Nt., 01m. I'litdit oiiicc

WAR. WAR. WAR.

The New York Millinery
STOIRE

lias mado war on man l'MOE3. Tho slaueh-te- r
Is fearful. Tho dally arrival 01 thousands

ot new things In

Bonnets, Hals, Flowers, Ribbons, Gold,
Silver and Steel Pompons, Scarfs,

Nets, Laces, Braids & Cords

lean oi ldenco that wo must bo victorious In
THIOLS. Como and teo for yourself.

Headquarters 930 Seventh St.

S. C. DICKINSON,
(formerly of DAVIS .V BIOKINSON.)

KING'S PALACE,
fill BEVENTII STI1EET.

The Largest Stock of Millinery and

Fancy Goods and Visiles In tho city.

EI. O-- . ID.AVIS,
Black Dross Goods, Embroltlorlos,

Laces and Trimmings.
710 MARKET Bl'AOE, WASniMOTOX, D. 0.

SIN VMMIELUS AND I'AHASQLS.

rull btock ot Bun Umbrellas and l'arasels.
WILLIAM R. RILEY,

Illloj Ilullilliik'. Cur. Ulli ami llNli.ii.tr.

GEO. WHITE,
Ladies'. Toilor ami Habitmakor,

730 Seventeenth St. N. W.

For Bargains in Dry Goods
GOTO

TRUNNEL & CLARK,
Bll MAKKET Bl'AOE.

HOSIERY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS"
NINTH AND F HI'nEETS,

S o It COLLARS

to CUFFS
OtABlhO THIl UAAK

AM THS

FINEST GOODS
CVEtt MADE,"

f W 4? --1? etiNQ All Linen, both
lyrtj linings and Exteriors.

&?
tt&r c Ask for tbem.

TKT. a VBBRHOPPDealer In Wall Papers, Window Shades, rtctnriFrunef , rlcturw, etc.
16 UXVKNTH 8TKKKT H0ItTHWB3T,

! II .t. ilium iituit niio
. .t it it i no

I 11 .. it ii l HO omint liiiini i mm o o
llll till i i A. A A II It t it ii ono (i i i . II 11 i no
11 tltlO i ii .t.t A ilium n n ood

426-Sevent-
h Street.
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LOT OF

turoAi'iTAi. ntizis 7tf,ooo.ja
rickets only 8B. Shares in rroportlon.

h Kmrw IM
Louisiana State lottery Company

"Wtaontretyciratvihat vunptrvtii ttoar
rangimmtifor all tn JUonlMi ana
Uraalngicf 'I'M Louisiana iitati Lottery

ana tn pcrton manage ana conttol the
Draictngt themuhei, ana liat tnt taint ancon
dticttd icith hontity, falrnttt, ami in gooa Jallttotcara atlpartlt, and ut aulhorita tie Company
to vsethU certificate, icltti of our tig- -

naiurci uuacifa. in iif uagcriifcitrmf.

t2m&g3
Km - ir i. ---

JV' &tt
Commissioners.

Incorporated In ISC3 for Z3 rents Xyj tbe or

KducAtloiinl nudCtmrHsble purponra
nlth a capital oMl,UN.OOO-- lu wlilcli reserve
fund of over tSSO.OU) bus sloco been added,

lly an overwbelmlnR popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of tbe present Btate Constitution
adopted December 2, A. D. 1S7I).

The only Loturvtier lolea on ana Inaoried by
tht I'topli of any Mate.

Jtniier ecatci or voetponei.
Itg Uranil Hluglo Nnui ber Urtuvlncs take

place monthly,
A HPMSNDIII Ol'l'OllTUNITY TO

WIN A VUUTUN1S. rUTII OaASUDItAW-IN-
CLASS B. IK .T1IE AUADEUY OF

MOB10, NEW ultLEANH, TUESDAY, Allty
lM,l8tlS-ltiu- tli Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,001) Tlcltcts nt Viva Ilollnrs Kactii

.lTractlons, In Filths, In rroportlon.
list ot rnizEs,

1 CAPITAL PllIZE 8,00O
1 do da 25,000
1 do do 10,000
2 PRI.ES OF IGOM 12,000
s do snio 10,000

19 do IWO 10,000
2 do 600... 10,000

10) do 200 20,000
S3) do 100 80,000
60) do SO 29,000

1W) do a 23,000
ArrSOXIMATION PRIZES.

B Approximation Prizes of I7M 6,760
do do ooo 4,500
do do 260 2,250

1387 Prizes, amounting to I2S6.600
Application lor rates to clubs should be mado

only to tbo ol&ce of the Company In New Or-
leans.

Forturtber Information write clearly, rlvlOK
lull address. IisTAI. NOTi:i, Kipmj
Mocer Orders or Itew Ycrlr Kxchauife In ordi-
nary letter, Currency by Express (alt sums of

3 and upnards at our expense) addressed
M. A, DAUPHIN,,. Mavr Or!aiaiaE,n,

Make P.O. Money Orders payable and address.
Registered Letters to
NEW UHI.KA.Nlj NATIONAL HANK,

Now Urleaus, La.

DIAMONDS ;

ORDERED ON A

SIALI OOMISSIOBT. v

I. P. LIBBY, 310 9th St.

S. N. MEYER, 922 7th St. N. VV,

UOI.D AND UILVEH THIUMIKO.

Manutacturer of unnnern. Olub and Society
Madges, lleanllnn, Ac

PHOTO-EMRAVBTG- r,

IIAVINO RKOENTEY FITTED VV A

Photo-Engravi- ng Establishment,
In connection with my PATENT PROCESS,
am prenarf d to lurnlsii
ILEWl'llATIONS AT NKW YOBK PIIIOKS.

Photographing on Wood for tho Trade,

MAUR10E JOYCE,
1S ELEVENTH STREET NORTHWaT,

towi

J


